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Bile, Dried, Purified
Principle And Interpretation

It is obtained from purified fresh bile dessicated under controlled conditions of temperature that helps to ensure a uniform
and reproducible product. It is a greenish yellow coloured, homogeneous, fine powder having characteristic bile like odour
with partly bitter, partly sweet and disagreeable taste. It is freely soluble in distilled water. The aqueous solution is clear,
yellow coloured and produces foam if shaken strongly. The solution remains clear after autoclaving without developing
any precipitate, or scum on surface of the liquid. It is used as a selective inhibitory agent. It is used as a selective agent used
in microbiological culture media such as Brilliant Green Bile Broth 2%, Bile Esculin Agar, etc. It is equivalent to Ox Bile,
Dried, Purified.

Quality Control
Apperance
Greenish yellow, homogeneous, free flowing powder having bile like odour.
Solubility
Freely soluble in distilled water.
Clarity
1% w/v aqueous solution is clear and free from extraneous matter.
Reaction
Reaction of 1% w/v aqueous solution at 25 °C
pH
6.50- 7.50
Cultural Response
Cultural response after an incubation at 35-37°C for 18-48 hours by preparing Brilliant Green Bile Broth 2% (M121) using
Bile, Dried, Purified as an ingredient.
Cultural Response
Organism

Growth

Gas

Bacillus cereus ATCC 10876

Inhibited

-

Escherichia coli ATCC 25922

Positive reaction

Enterobacter aerogenes ATCC 13048

Good-luxuriant
Good-luxuriant

Enterococcus faecalis ATCC 29212

None-poor

Negative reaction

Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 25923

Inhibited

-

Positive reaction

Chemical Analysis
Cholic acid Content(on Dried basis)

>= 45.0%

Loss on drying

<= 6.0%

Storage and Shelf Life

Store between 10-30°C in tightly closed container and away from bright light. Use before expiry date on label. On opening,
product should be properly stored in dry ventilated area protected from extremes of temperature and sources of ignition.
Seal the container tightly after use.
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Disclaimer :
User must ensure suitability of the product(s) in their application prior to use. Products conform solely to the information contained in
this and other related HiMedia™ publications. The information contained in this publication is based on our research and development
work and is to the best of our knowledge true and accurate. HiMedia™ Laboratories Pvt Ltd reserves the right to make changes to
specifications and information related to the products at any time. Products are not intended for human or animal or therapeutic use but
for laboratory,diagnostic, research or further manufacturing use only, unless otherwise specified. Statements contained herein should not
be considered as a warranty of any kind, expressed or implied, and no liability is accepted for infringement of any patents.
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